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AMENDMEMFNO.
1 STATUE
PROPOSED BY GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Commentt

V

The Colorado Rlclng Cornis tires-munbsr body appointad by the Qowrnor A
for terms of six years to o n m @rt&tuel rsohlg and to collect the slate O* on j
pari-mutuel receipts. The proposed *Me would authorla, but not raquire, ths
don to negotiate contracts with operators of Colorado racatmeks for the eollduct of
sweepstakes races. The cornwuld be ernpowered to: (a) hire tsetHliwl staff; ((Is %
set the prices of wwpsbh Wets (maximum of $3); (c) establish purses for winti
horses or dogs; (d) es2ab13sh prliass far hofders:of winning sweepstakes Ickfdq and ( ) -*

~~-

7

sweepstakes tlM sales wsnr comparable to tbose w
i otherr 10Wy dates, g
m red
of about $24 mlllion couM be raalirsd. More ttian half 01 this money W d be U M
prizes and expenses. Additional net revenue to the conservation trwt b i d co
however, be as much as $10 mlion. (For fiscal 1975.1976, the Geneml k s e
appropriated $725.000 to the cons-n
Bust fund.)
Section 2 of artlde XVlll of the State Q n m stabs, in part, that '
assembly shall have no power to author& btWs for any purpose1'. The
considered necessary for the proposed sMu& to k approved by a direct
people. The proposal is very broad in wording but Is tI@cted toward so
sweepstakes program. The question phrased to the ekW&e is "shall the
sweepstakst rums be authorized?" (ernphi& added)&It is no2 dear whether approv
the proposal by the voters would allow the General Agserrnbly and the Colorad
Commission to subsequently lntttate a regular Wry pmgram without r w b m
question to the voters for thelr approvd.
Popular Arpumnk For

r
;.
I .

1. The state's corrsenration trust fund pmgram is helping I&h
2

w.

of publk entertafnment. The racent adverse bakna IxWeen revenue and expmditures
has reduced the sWel Qeneralfund surplus and has sharply curtailed the availabilky of
hndr for new Spate progmrs. Bapua of knn competition for the state's tax dollars.
thwe b a need devefop a new source of wmw for the conanration trust fund.
2. Park and recreation programs are of direct benefa to visitors to Colorado as well as
residents. and, appmpMely, the s~~~pstakes
offen an opportunity for
tourists to share in supparting the consetvatbn trust fund. It is estimated that, durlng the
UISt year of opetaUon of New Hampshire's sweepstakes, 80% of total ticket sales were
made to m-residents, even though they had to purchase ti&& in New Hampshire.
fPeeent mhovations in lottery deveiopmant have enhanced tourkt partkipation - these
innovations could be applied to a Colorado sweepstakes.

to Morado
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'
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3. Tha proposed sweepstakes would lmrease Intarsst in pari-mutuel racing and
llnpnwe the heah of Colorado's racing industry. Both incnwsed employment opportunities and additional pari-mutuel tax revenue could result from the proposed
swwpshkfis program,
4. The sweepstakes cwld help channel universally present gamMlng instincts into an
lnoffenskre and legal form of gambling. The cost of sweepstakes
would be a very
small part of the average player's budget, and the negatfve soclal consequencss of
high-level participation and heavy betting associated with certain continuous fonns of
gambling arm not p m n t in connection with sweepstakes ticket purchases. Heavy betting
Is particulally unlikely on a sweepstakes, since increases in the amounts wagared do not
increase the amount of prize money which can be won on a winning ticket. Strict
regulation by the Colorado Racing Commission would prevent abuses and can be expected
to hlt the partlclpatlon of minors in the sweepstakes.

1. Gambling does not create any economic wealth or meet any social need. The
p e m who can last afford to gamble may purchase sweepstakes tickets. Placing the
state of Colorado in the sweepstakes businw would focus publicity on pari-mutuel
wagering. tt is no1 In the best Interest of Coloradoans for stah government to foster or
bgMmka gambling. The proposed statute does not contain a prohibition on the sale of
8w~8pstakatickets to minors.
2. A sweepstakes is an inefficient and undependable method of raising revenue. Only a
fJny lradion of state revenue may be raised by a sweepstakes program. New Hampshire
shmed from a twice-per-ymr sweepstakes to a wmkly lottery because of declining
m u e , whib the Drowsed statute amears to be limited to 'Ymdhlonal" swee~stakas
'opratlon. Other k d e i states have exgrienced $tong inltial participation, but inirest in
'the 1 0 t h ~declines
~
quickly and can only be rnaintalned by extraordinary promotion efforts
and gimmicks. TMS means that a large share of gross revenue must be used for
c. a d m W W v e axpenses. There is no limit in the proposal on the amount of money to be
w for adV~rtish(l, m t m k operatorsmexpenses, purses, mmrissiom, and other

p

r

4. The State Constitution currently authorires the conduct of Mngo Barnes and raffles
by nonprofit organizations (religious, charitable, labor, fraternal, educational, and veterans' organizations, and volunteer fire departments). The proceeds of these d
m are
used for varlous kinds of pubflc benefit programs. The citizens of Colorado have
certaln finite mount of discretiommy income available for palllcipation h charitaMe
and lotteries, and the proposed sweepstakes would provide competition for these
nowprofit programs and could lessen their effectiveness.
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AMENDMENT WO. 2
CONSTITUTIONALMENDMEW
PROPOSfD BY GENERAL ASSEMBLY
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Baht An amendment to ssctkn 6 of attide X of the consWution of the state of
Cobrado relating to the classification and taxation of motor vehicles and
Ti&:
oeMn offier movable equipment and deleting mobile homes from said
requiremen$ and providing that h e gensd urrsrnbly shall pmvMa by law
for the taxation of mobile homes.
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The pmposed amendment to the State Consmution would:
1. Exempt mobile homes from the provisions of atticle X of the constitution, relating to
the graduatad annual spscific ownership Wation of motor vehicles;
2. ConUnua to subject trailer coaches to the gr2duat~Uannual specific ownership tax
(trailer coaches are smaller than mabile homes and are commonly utilhed for recreational

M g ) ; and
3. Require the General Assembly to prescribe a method for the taxation of mobile
homes.
bmn#nk
Prior to 1933, motor vehicles, trailers, and semi-tmilers w e n subject to ad valorem
pmperty taxes, which am due and payable In tha year foltowing assessment. The mobility,
frequent changes in m r s h i p , rapid depreciation. and short life spans of these vehides
made uniform administration and enforcement of the properly tax diffiwlt. To simplify
motor vehide taxes, Colorado voters, In 1936, approved an amendment to saction 6 of
article X of the State Constitution, which imposed a specific ownership tax in lieu of the
property tax on motor vehides, trailers, and wmi-trailen. The tax was a part of the
W i d e registration process and was collected in advance. Mobile homes were considered
to be trailers and were subject to the specific ownership tax.
As mobila homes evolved into more permanant residences and were utilized less and
less as travel trailers or temporarily located residences, the specific ownership Mx became
less effective. Many mobile home owners did not register their vehides for highway travel
and neglected to pay the speciflc ownership tax. A dual tax situation developed, through
which ad valorem taxes were collected on some permanently sited mobile homes, while
specific ownership taxes were imposed on others,
In 1966, the constitution was again amended in an attempt to provide a singk method
far taxation of mobile homes. Mobik homes were specifically listed in section 6 of artide
X as subj8ct to spacific ownership taxes, and the General Assembly was given authority
for "prescribing methods of determining the taxable value". The 1966 amendment.
however, did not end the controversy over mobile home taxation.
In the past t m years, a continuousiy farger share of the housing market has been
assumed by mobile homes. The development of condominium mobile home parks.
doubie-wide units, and long-term financing has contributed to the location of mobile
homes on permanent s k . Flxed siting has caused increased interest in equating, or
establishing similar tax assessment procedures for, mobile homes and conventional
sbconstructed housing.
In 1973, the General Assembly adopted a law providing for the valuation of mobile
homes according to a formula based on list price, providing for a depreciation schedule,

5

bask. Ns s b t h n k confusing to county assessors, county derks, and mobile home
owners. Specific ownership taxes have evolved from the relationship bqtween vehicles and
highway use, although mobility is no longer an important factor in. mobile home living.
The tax structure should be r~is&t~:mnform:to~pr~~8~t~t~nds@dwa~yermanet
sitin#
of mobile homes.

'?We#ax@emthbetwean moblk horns ownek and other community residents:

1; ~ a r A r # m m a t s A g a k l
1. Mobile homes g s n e d y depredate in vatw from the dme of initial pudwe, Wle
Rlost c01W8CIOIOnaHy C
O homes increase
~
in value. Thus, In fairness to the mobile
home owner, his home should be taxed at a mstantly dwe&ng Fate, as wnently
p M b d under the specific ownership tax formula. This constantly decreasing m,
however, would not necessarily be included in an ad valorem taxation system. As a matter
pipractice, county assessofs do not examine MJvidual properties each year, and moblle
bm ~ m tmight
s not be adjusted on an annual basis.

I

of manufacture. This equlty of taxation among mobile home

homes have been unfairly crjtkiml far not yielding m u e to local
in amounts equivalent to those fieldad by convsntional dte-constructed
is a r g m t is MIogical, since an average mobile h e is simply not equal in
ntionafly constructed single-family dwellings, An ad valorem tax,
wil tml pfgduce equivalent revenue (on the average) from mobile homes
RMlsas. Present under-assessment of conwdonal housing, however,
7
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nuclear wastes, disposal requires isolation from the environment and WMul handling for
generations.
The Wemi M la nuclsar power plant mgdatbn. The f
1946 vests complete iudsdicthn wa nudsu fishable
Regulatory Commission (NRC). (In 1975, the NRC repla
agency under the act. the Atomic Ener~yCommission.) The
allow the commission to grant licenses to private industry
materials and construction or operation of fadW wfiich

I disposal
of ndioactive wasles from such pWs.
the case of #orthem Sates Power Csrapsay
1971). The United States Court of Appeals for
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In Cobrado, the systm d limses, pemrits, and cerMatf$ k u d by various state
and local
which c o m l mventional poww plants aim applies to nucbr power
plants. State contmls indude: air polluhlon swm wnisslon permlk, W r quality

*

d k b r g s penlts, and swag8 treatment site location permits administered by the
Colondo Oepammnt of Health; water stonpa permltr issued by the &te Division of
Water Resources:and oertlthtes of p u b k comranhce and mmsky Issued by the state
Public UbilWies Comrnksh. local controls indude county and municipal bulkling and
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Dapb dm llOtllHn Stabs Poww msa, a number of questions conwrning the predsa
delbteatton of federal and stab authority over nudear power plants twist. The proposed
amendment. for example, does not provide for direct approval or disappruml of nudear
.c power plants, but W r prohibits any tyw of state ctr I d mificate from belng issued if
the pknt is not approved by the General Assembty. The proposal appears to mise
* ftmhmtai legal questions in regard to the da&im of federal supremacy and preemptbn. It is extnrmely d i i l t to daermine the degree to which a state's regulations
(designed to pravide safe,sflident, and rdkb electric service for tts dtkms) impinge on
the federal government's mla In the regulation of nudear power. These matters wHI
probably necessitata extsnshre IMgation in the courts,
Csllhnnia Roporltka 18 In some raspem, the provisions of Amendment No. 3 are
ir
slmkr to the provisions contained in the nationaHy publicized Proposition f 5, lgcently
,
defeated by the voters in California. Uke Amendmt Mo, 3, Pmposftlon 15 would have
required: a) waiv%rof federal limitations on the liability of nudear power fadlities and
assurance of full cornpensation far accidents; b) determination by a two-thirds vote of the
legk;ktum that reactor safety systems have been found effecttve by Wing of similar
&@stems in actual operation, and thal nuclear fuels, w a s t ~ ~and
, other materials can ba
'safety stored or dlsposd of; and c) that the Governor annually pubfkh, publicize and
" update avacuatbn plans lor areas proximate to nuclear fadlltiss. Unlike Atnendmenl No.
3, however, the California MiaUve would have forced exisring nudear p m r plants to
mtrkt alecblZcal output to 80 psmrtt of Wr liceh~edpower MI if requimnts could
r
not &I met, and &rate electn'cal production by an additional 10 p e m t per year for each
year the requiremenfs remind unsatisfied. Pmpositbn 15 would have provided an
c approprlatlon of $800.000 for necessary e3cpenditures.

"

Popular kpr

For

1. The production of nuclear power invokes complsx sodo-eamomic issuas whkh
concern not only bday's citkens. but also f a r e generations. N W r power production
results In the geneof hWWy radioactive materials whid~are dangetous to all
11

*
d

7. Other industnabians consume far less energy per capita than the United
$Me$, indicatingthat much gfmW emphasis should be pla~edon energy conssffatkrn in
thls country, A large pmpdion of w m t energy praductk#r ts baing wasted. A
eolllprehsnalve energy policy with emphas'i on conwrvation is needed, including plans
for the development of allernathe energy sources - solar, hydmkgiml, wind, and
geothermal power. Solar heabiq and wollng is wed smmsiully todw. These abmaWs make the risks of nucbr energy unmmsary. Adoption of the pmfeosai would
encourage public offldats to epcplore altemati~eprogram.
hflat

T

mfil81b
A~dRtt

1. The proposed a
m
e
mwould Mxtivsly elimlnate nudear pavrer production and
nudear-rwtated industties in Colorado. The cumbersome procedures and requirements
contained in the proposal would destroy the incentive for private industries to invest the
a capftal m s s a r y for constructfon of n u w power plants, The compmslva testing of a
Nl-scale design to delemine the possibility of a catastrophic mn2 is amply economically
unfeasible. In addition, the leglslatfve b m c f ~of state government wauM be forced to
,. assume the role of a highly technical regulatory w c y under the proposal. A two-thirds
majority of the members of each house of the General Assembly Would be required rn
for approval of construction of a new transmission line or a new road to a nuchar power
piant or a uranium processing mill. If any aspeet of a proposed nudear power plant or
.*: other nudear fadli wera at all controversial, the two-thirds vote of approval would be
nearly impossible to obtain. Hearings on the licensing of a nuclear fadl&y ty take h g as
three years, extending beyond a IeglsW biinnium. Legistam conducting hearlngs in
one biennium may not be sewing in the next.
2. The Fort St. Vtain hiih-temperature gas-cooled reador is a stand-generation
nuclear power pbnt with the most advanced of safety systems. The graphite core of the
r W w has excellent high-temperature stmtgth which, along with 4he gas coolant,
* gmtiy reduces the pbssibllity of a "meltdown". The project has hunder development
D for wer ten years and is expwted to meet over 10%of Colorado's electrical needs in
1977. The proposed amandment wuld jmprdb the operstlon of the facility, depending
on whether ;Iddfbional licsnsep, permits, w cerlktes are required by stare and lowl
governments. Even tba construction of a road or bridge to the nuclear power plztrrt oautd
b i i e the hearing pnroass muired by the proposal.
3. The pmduetion of nude# energy k Ute only current c o m r c i a feasible alternafive to geneation of huge mounts of skblcity from fossil fuels. Forecasts d m a t e tha,t
nudear power could ba che;rpst than coal for ueneration of electricity. The technology for
13
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The proposed amendment to the Stam Constitution would:
1. Allow the General Assembly to exempt, by law, the heads of certain state agencies
and insthutions fmm the state personnel system; and
2. Exempt fmm the state personnel system the position of personal secretary to the
executhre director of each of the principal departments within the mwWe branch.

cornC u m t opmthn of tha otslk penonnal ryrlsm. Three methods are currently used to
fill jobs in state government: (a) the Governor appoints most toplevel managers; (b) these
top-level managers select most middlemanagement monnel; and (c) the middle
managers select the other employees within the state personnel system, which is
commonly referred to as the civil service system.
The tap-m
ll
managers appointed by the Governor we the executive directors of
fourteen of the ninet68n principal departments of state government the ticre exceptions
are those executive directors who are elected to their positions or wha am appointed by
StatrtJevel boards and wmmissions. The middb-management personnel are the heads of
divisions and institutions within the principal departments.
The appointment of toplevel managers by the Governor is not subject to the requirements of the personnel system (confination by the Senate It required). All other
appolntma;nts,'however, Including the appointment of mMdle managers (division and
insmution heads). are made in accordance with the personnel system's requirements.
A person appointed to a position under tha personnel system must be orre of thrw
persons ranking highest on an eligibility list for that position, devebped on the basis of
merit "ascertalnd by compehitive tests of competence". (This procedure Is referred to as
the "rule of three".) Personnel system w n p l o y e ~hold their positions "during e W n t
service", with dismissal, suspension, or discipline only upon wrltten findings by the
appatnting authority of: (a) failwe to comply with standards of effident service or
competence: @) willful misconduct; (c) willful failure or inability to perform duties; or (d)
fni al comrictlon of a felony or offense invoMng moral turpitude. These written findings are
subject to appeal to the State Personnel Board. (A wide variety of mbconduct on the job
can fal within these criteria for dismissal.)
EtlW d tAs p r o p w d amandmeat. The exemption of lndhridual middle-management
pbsitlons from the pelwnnel system would be dependent on action by the General
Assembly. If the proposed amendment Is approved by the electorate, the General
Assembly would be rnuimd to d m k i p a list of exempted positions during its 1977
session, shoulcl B daem such mmp£bmappropriate. The list stwould be writtan into law
and would be subject to change during subsequent legislative sessbns.
15
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AMNDMENT NO. 5 CONSTlTUTlONAL AMENDMENT
PROPOSED BY GENERAL
ASSEMBLY
A-

a ntls:
Bdbt

s*

-
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,-amendment , to, , a
XI, & the
,o,f
of ~~,
iilkwing wunQ aimmissionets to set the mmpsnsation of county electsd
officials and prohibiting an I
n
c
m or decrease in salary dwlng a term af
o#lce in accordance with &bem W u M n of the state of Cobrado.

The proposed amendment ta the State Constitution would:
1. Repeal provisions of the canshitution dhectlng the Gened a l m b l y to fix the
sdahs of e)ected county officers (ni ssttlng -ties,
the General Assembly must
presently give constdera6lon to varfatlons In county poputatlons and resources and in the
wotkkads and responslbifitbs of elected officers);
2. Require the respective boards of county cornrnissiomtrs In each county to fix the
satark and compensation of those elected officers (unless othetwise prwfded by the
charter of a home rule county);
3. Within each county, require that salarks and compensation of county commissioners be fked at an equal me, except that holdover commissioners would not be eligible to
receive increasas or decmas in salary until elected or appointed to succeeding terms of
office; and
4. Continue the p m m l constitutional requinrmtlnt prohibiting a l ekted county of%
cers fmm receiving increases or decreases in salary during indMdual terms of office.

The purpose of the proposed amendment is to shift the rasponsiblily for setling the
salaries of elected county officers fmm state to local government. On or before May 1 of
each evennumbered year, the boards of county commtssioners would set the sala~iesand
cornpensatron for Wr respective wunty dmtad officers: &hecommlsslaners, sheriff,
assessor, ckrk and recorder. treasurer, coroner, surveyor, and county superintendent of
schools (if the latter office has not been abolished). Salaries would be set for the entim
subsequent term of office, since the constitution prohibits elected officials from receiving
increases or decreases in salaries during lndlvldual terms of OM.
Salaries would be fixed
welt before elections, in order that a potantial eandldate for county office would know the
salary for the term for which he migM be elected.
One purpose of the proposed amendment Is to allow each county commissioner to
mdve a salary adjustment at the beaning oi a new four-year term of office. Variations
In the actual salaries of indMdual commissioners would occur bacause of staggered terms
and the constttutioml requirement that s a k i s not be adjusted durinp terms of offioe.
Within these limitations, however, commissioner salaries would be fixed at an equal ate.
This would preclude the chairman of the board of awnty commissioners from receiving
additional reknbursement for his senrlcas as chairman,
1. The general pcvwers of county government are vested with the boards of county
commissionen. The commissioners are responsible for formulating the county budget,
I determining levels of administratiwe services, controllinp disbursements of county funds,

~Col#sdorn

slatures subsequently
ratif~dtba proposed
UWstrdeERAtothe
which tend to

~~

1. The state Equal Rights Arnmhmt has a dWnct n
e
m effect Outsidethe realm of
hw and government acbion. Americans have tradltlonally viewed the differences between
the sexes as appropriate and desirable - famtly la,marriage. and ~ i o u osrganziatoi ns
in thb country are based on dMerent, but o o m p ~ y sex-basad
,
roles. As the "law
of the land", however, the Colorado Equal Rights Amendment contradicts thk traditional
way of bhlnklng and will only lead to conflict in the bask instftubions of our sodety marriage, the family, and the church.
2. The state Equal Rights Amendment prohibits the use of sex-based distinctions in the
dtEcahion of state taws, total ordinances, and gwemmental practices and regutations.
Thk approach to the elimination of sex discrimination is inflexible. Historically, women's
kgal rights have been advanced on a law-by-law, msa-by-case basis under the "equal
proteetfan dause" of the federal constitution, Leglslathra reform has led to both stab and
Mml statutes rqulring equal pay for equal work, non-discriminatory provision of credit,
and equafi of opportunaRyIn employment, education, and busing. This approach to the
sxpansion of women's kgal rights k more M b l e than that of the Cobrado Equal Rights
Amendment and takes into a w t the genuine differences between the sexes which
shwM be reflected in public policy this approach can achieve the goals of the state
ERA without its possible negative soda1 consequences.

-

3. Since the Colorado Equal Rights Amendment requires that all laws and governmental
mgrams in Colorado ignore the diirences batween the sexes, it can be expected to have
reriws negative social consequences. The amendment could lead b changes in govmmental policy which would resuit In i M e m c e in the development of roles within
wtiage and the family, undesirable sex-integmhion in publicly supported schools and
ldleges (and particularly In school athletic programs), loss at protective benefits for
m e n , and undesirable sex-integradon In pubtic facilities.
peal of the a
a
t Equal Rights Amendment would encourage the General
rescind its 1972 r a t i f i o n of the proposed federal ERA. In addition, the
state ERA would encourage other state leglslaiures to defeat the proposed
dment.
ular Argummts Agelnst Repeal of tha Colorado ERA

. The Colorado Equal Rights Amendment is necessary as a permanent constitutional
rantee of equalfty of rights under me law. Only a spec if^ constitutional statement of
altty of ths sexas will provide for continued elimination of sex discrimination in
23

Repwd Colondo ERA

2. The courts am verj unBk8ly to interpret the state Equal Rights ibnmdfmt in such
an extreme manner as t~ bring about the m@ve social cvWqume feared by its
opponents. These cotlseq~~nces
have not occurred in the fotlr years slm the Cotorado
ERA took effect. and IkigdMn under tha amandmeRt has been mkdmal. An absolute
internretation ot the stat% ERA win be temperad by judidal consWsnttgn of the unique
physical charactetisbics of the mes, of ttre rights of privacy, and of m acCBpaWIw of
"separate but equal" publk fadtfties for each s
x in appropriate amWs. fhe rights of
prkacy have b m construed by the Untted Stabs Supreme butt on the M s of the 8111
of flights of the federal ronsWutbn in several cases slnce 1965 - sw Wwdl v.

~~
381 US. 479 (1965); Eltratlsdt v. BaM, 405 U.S. 438 (1972); and Roe v.
Wade, 410 U,S. 113 (1973).) it must be noled that the appUcaWon of Uin amQndment is

Wto gwemmentaIactton and does notextandtosuchplysod€danaageABBnts
and Wbtbns as the family and the church. Predfctlons of the ill effeds of tha Cobrado
Epwf Rlghts Amendment on tha famHy, the "marriage contmt", religious fmchrn,
ment, and puWk Watles ate W on a misintwpmWbn of tne prpccrss
of judtdal

1

(3)
€st. Aver.
Weekly
Expend.
For F a d
At Horns

14)

bt. Ann.
&pond.
For Food
At Home

-

(5)
(6)
Est. Annual T u
-1ngs
Appl~iaO
Pmpwal to Column (4)

wPerw

Awrage
Family 2/
$ 9.38

13.61
14.53
16.42
18.32

Per

Member 21
S.86
7.16
6.32
6.32
6.54

21.62
21.33
23.98
28.20
32.45

6.97

8.48
6.85
7.83
8.77

family size
increases steadily from 1.6 to 3.7 fmm the lowest 10% to the highest 10%.
21 Tax savings computed by the Legislative Council staff on the basis of the size of the
average family in each decile, repeal of the state sales tax on food at 3%, and elimination
of tha $7-per-person food sales tax credit.
Impact on mvsaus. For the current fiscal year, the state sales tax on food may raise
about $51 million. Growth projections of food sates tax revenue tor subsequent years are
estimated at 10% annually. Sharp increases in food prices could raise these estimates.
Supporters of the proposed statute suggest replacement of the entire $51 minion in state
food sales tax revsnue thmuph:
(a) repeal of the $7-per-person food s a k tax credit allowed under the state income
11 National ranking of all families from lowest 10% to highest 10%. Average

I

I

(b) an increase in corporate income taxes on corporations with annual net incomes hr
excess of $50.000; and
(c) the imposition 01 a new severance tax.
Repeal of the food sales tax credit would mean additional income tax revenue of $17
mlllion (estlrnate for fiscal 1976-1977). The balance of replament revenue, $34 million,
would have to be made up from a new severance tax and increased corporate taxes as
required by the proposal.
House W I 1409.1919 ~ 0 ~ ~ 1 0 1m1e. General Assembty considend sevennce taxes in
the 1976 legislative session (House Bill 1109). The severance tax bill, as passed by the
House of Representatives, would have raised an estimated $18.1 million for fiscal
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for the midug industry and targe corporatiam to absorb or transfer the impacl of a tax
than it k for ~~, the unemplqced, end other low-income p m s to pay a 3% tax on
food, pardculilrfy in vlew of wrreni ratw of irtffabion.
5. Cobrado's corporate tax mte is lower Wn tkoge of most stabs which tax corporate
Incomes. The increase in state corporate and s e w m taxes which would occur ifZhe
proposal went implemented would be absorbed in part by th8 federal gomrnment because
of a reduction In the federal tax liability of affwted cofpaations. The federal tax rate on
corporate earnings in e x a s of $50,000 ger yeat is 48%. Slnca state taxes are deductad
prior to Uw federal income tax tevy. the actual burden of the sWe tax wwW be reduced by
nearly 50%. A larger share of thee business taxes would remain in Cabrad~rather than
belng sant to the federal government. Statf! taxes have mtfe effect on locattonal dedsions
d most businesses. The availaMlity of markets, resources, and labor, and access to
tfmportation, are prime factors in business location.
6, Colorado is becoming an importanl supplier of energy resource materials. Gross
procesds fmm the production of Colorado natural gas, oil, and coal a n expected to
escalata rapidly
1975 gross proceeds wem neally four bhnes 1970 gross prow%.
States with similar resources have mwad towards i m w s e v m w taxes. Montana
md Wyoming, for example, recently increased sewtaxes. The proposal follows thk
trend of hying tamw on irreplaceabta natural resources.
Pepittar Argummls Aqslllrt
1. Tax po!icy invobs extnmely complex interrelationships affecting the mire
economy of the state, Major changes in sales, Income, weranw, and corporate taxes
should be considered only after careful study and shwld be made in terms of UM revenue
ne8ds of the state, the impact of taxes on the state's economy, and tax equity and
stability. Each tax shwld be considered on its own merits. The pmposal makes a popular
appeal tor eliminating state sales taxes on food, but does not prwide for specific
mplacement revenue. The individual voter cannot judge or forecast the impact of the
proposal. There are many aspects of the proposal which shoM be cvnsldered by the
S$te's policymakers In the actual legislathre process, including: (a) ths rellabllky of
/rrpllcsmntrsvenue for ttie pmpoesd food s
a
h tax camption; (b) h e wed for fedwing
expenditures; (c) the need to minimize the hnpact of changs in t
b tax stTucture by
h-ing
those changes in phasss; and (d) the possible effect of the proposal on
'curtain local sales tax programs and on tourist mmue in those communities. The
IniUative procedure tends to overlook such considerations.
2. The proposal calk for incrtrases in taxes on the state's targest corporations, which
wa played a major rob in providing thousands af new jobs over the past km years for
he stab's economy. In W of the nation's high unemployment rates. Colorado must
substanbhl oompetltion from other states in attracting w industries and encouraglant expansion of Colorado's major corpomtjons. An increase In corporate taxes
adversely affecl Colorado's bustms dirnata. Colorado's effective corporate income
loc rate Is higher than the average sffective corpomt8 income tax rate of the seven
29
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AMENDMEHT NO. 8
STATUTE
INITIATED BY PETITION

-

Many pmisiom of existing law wwld ba rswrittsn by the proposed statute. The major
new s$taory provisions In the proposal are detailed below.
1. The Oepartmwrt of Public Cwnslrbr wwld be crsated as a new phwipal department
wftMn the sxecuthre branch of state government. The department would be headed by lhe
public counselor, an attomey appoint8(1 by the Governor with the crmsent of the Semte
and paid $39,000 annually (the same salary received by members of the Put& Uailibies
Commission). The public counselor and his employes, as r e p r t r s m e s of rssldsntial
utW mmmers, would be empowerid to: (a) appear at hearings of the Colorado Fublle
Utilities Commission (PUC): @) insbltute p r o d i n g s before the commksion, In court. or
befMe other adminlstrative agencies on behalf oi such consumers; and (c) exercise
hettgatory powers. The department would be funded through a fee Imposed on the
gross inbastate operating mmue of Colorado's public utilbs (the method currently used
to fwld the PW). If, during any three mnsecutive Wndar years, the total revenue from
rate inmaws requested by puMc uliHties In the statta wen less than $10,000,000,
the
department would cease to exist, u n h reestablished by the General Assembly.
2, In order to justny a proposed rate in~reasebefore the PUC, a public utilily would be
required to show that: (a) it pracOlces "operational and management emdency in its
conslruction program, future planning, and finandng programs" and "sound natural
resoume management and embonrnental satety"; and @) each current rats tha ubIRy
proposes to increase h "confimtmy"
i.e., it d
m nol afford a reasonable return on
the value of the utility company's property at the O
m it is used in public service.

-

3. Public utlltties would be required to give 30 days' written notice of proposed rate
lncreasas to a
M active consumers, In a form approved by the PUC and the public
counselor.
4. Publk utiUbies would be required to make appropriate refunds, with interest and
within 30 days. if a district court modified or set aside a PUC dedsion which granted a
rate increase.
5. SpedfW inappmprfate or m
p
l acts on the prt of msmbers and employeas of th8
PUC, the public counseh, and his employees would be prohibited,
authority would
be induded in the law for consumer suits in civil court against persons invoked in the
forbidden activities.

6. The three members of the PUC, and the pubfic counselor, would be subjected to the
financial disclosure requin#nents of the "Colwado Sunshine Act of 1972, inclwtfng
35

4. The proposed statute would shktate from C o b ~ o ' sutility law the only gllaran$s
that the Public Utilities Commission wlll act In timely f a s h on requests for m b
increases. Wlthout the 21O-day deadlCle for cammission mponse to such recplests, BR
unlimited suspension of all rate Incream cMlld occur. The ultimate puMk Wbmd
requinrs masonably prompl approval of rate increases necessitated by inllatbnary
pressures utility companies must remain fInanchlly staMe in order to srva that puW

-

interest. Seven months k adequate tlme for commission review of utility company
proposals, and any difticulties encountered by the commission in examinhg rats brawe
requests are a function of insufficient prof~ssiortalstaff kvds rather than of ttm 4aMvry
deadline for commission a n . The lack of a specific de9dUne for actlan by the
commissian could deny a utility company its right to a speedy and effkkmt resohttion of
the contmversy over a rate increase proposal.

.
r

.

5. Telephone utility companies have traditronally been allowed to "cross-~~bsidW*
the
services which they provide to residential mnsurness. In elf&, the rW paid by business .
consumers of telephone services have subsidized those paid by residentlaD oowmers,
and services have been provided to residential consumew at less than acW oast. Tho
proposal, however, would require a utility company W n g a rate Increase to show t
hk
OWm n t rat8 it proposes to Inwme is "mnfiscatory". The MwA of this r#m
requirement could to be equalize wrrnplebly the basis on which residathl and business '
raW for telephone sewices are set and to elirnkwte the "cmss-suof
rddantlal charges. In this caw, the propased statute would not realize its ahnouncad ,
-purpose of furthering the interests of residential W i l y consumers.
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l e v e l o f g n n u n m s n r o r t h s s W ~ ~ p o l ~ t i w l s u M h r i s i arm&j&lofthe
n~.
spomm is that ttm pmixe~lbe as WusM as poBMe. fhe sponsbxs ant#ncsmed
that, as resDstance to taxes Increases In one mi the gwt#nmit
sources of w m u e A other am.The language of #a pqmed am
app~toalltypesofmussewees.Theproposplwould~increasesA$Ofeesand
charges for wa$r swim, waste dlqmal fees, pa& and recreation r
e
v
e
r
m
e
w
, green
fees, student W o n drarges, student activity fms, bus fares, health and @
oni&t
i n q d o n charges, court ftnss, kdlio tickets, parking charges, gab admissions, equipment rental fees, occupational lk8nse fees, recording fms, wlication fees, and a variety
of other puMk f8es. permits, and miscellaneous charges. In addition, Ute proposal may
apply to g m t s made between governmental entities and to donations made by MMduafs
on behalf of puMk programs.
Many f m and chatg~made by govanmental agencies are directty relatad to h e mPtr
invotved h providing services. Gowrnrnent officials are concerned as to how this complex
array of charges cwM be periodically adjusted if approval by a majodty of registered
electors were required. Proponents believe that compliance with the proposed amendment
could occur through elections offering a comprehensive tax package, resulting in increased revenue, or through governmental withdrawal from a particular program or
activity, nwlting in a reductfon in governmental expendlure. That is. if a particular
governmental unit cannot generate support from a majority of the registatmi electors in
the affected jurisdiction, the proponents believe that the governmental unlt should not
offer the w v b in question wlthin that jurisdiction. In many urban communittes, as many
as a h a l f d m local governmental jurisdictions serve a given area. It may be extremely
difficult for voters to become informed about all the minor service charges normally
considered by these governing bodies. Often only a small percentage of me. slsctomte
utilizes a given sewice.
M a m of regbtsml decbn. The proposal requires that new or increased revenue
and taxes be approved by a majority of the registered electors rwidlng within the
jurisdictional boundarias of the appropriate taxing authority. At nearty all elections held in
Colorado today, including school bond elections, a majority of those votin~on an Issue
determine the outcome. The proposal would subtanUally change this promlure. Under
the proposal, If 55% of the registered electors voted in a given election, as few as 6% of
the registered electors could defeat the measure. Those who did not vote would
automatically be ascribed a "no" vote under the proposal. If lass than a majority of ths
registered dectomte partldpated in an ~lection.a m e n u measure would aIIOIII*Icalty be
defeated, even If the measure were unanimously approved by all those who voted.
Popplar Argumenb For

I

I

I

1. The burden of state and local government taxes has reached the pdnt at which
Cokrado reddents can no longer afford to support the continued growth of governmental
programs. Suffhnt tax dollars are collected today. Varlow governmental units must
learn to live wlthin their budgets In the same way that indkidual families In Colorado must
make choim as ta Rmr family incomes should be spent - most families cannot increase
their Incomes at their own pleasum. The proposed amendment wwld ensure that
governmental units wwld not be able to rake new remm without the approval of the
majority of the registered electors in the atlected jurisdictions.

2. The tax structures of state and local governments are deslgned to respond to growth
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ravenwr praposd. he' 'proposal would greatfy limit the opportunRi& fw & or
modiflcatson of bask tax stnrctures. For In-,
the proposal may t#d to fwexisting
propetty tax Inequk Into the w
r
n
,due to the complexity of issues and the ehchns
raquirenrenb of the proposal.
3#The proposal goes far beyond the announced purpose of curlaillng governmental
expsndbtun. The mmpMy of attempting b hold public refemla ~1 wry type of fee,
rate. tuition, admission charge, and bus fare wwld effecthreb prdude Um use of diwl
charges as a method of support for government programs. Such charges must ba
adjusted periadicaly to meet changes in tha costs of materhls and labor and other
inflatMary pressures. The "benefit" theory of taxation wwM be undenntned by the
proposal. In essence, government senrim in many areas probably wwld have lu be
abolished because the range of service benefits only a limited number of persons.
Although many inslvrduals believe t
b
t government should not be in the business of
prwldlng trask collection, electric serrlces, school lunchus, or recreatlon pmgrams, for
example, these lssues ought to be considered on their m merits rather than jeopanlhl
under the guise of a "€ax ibnltatlbn" proposal.

4. The c o w that an IndhrMIlal who does not emrclse Ms right to vote shaH be
considemi as voting ''no", as requid by the proposal, is contrary to our damacraHc
system. It would make just as much sense to reverse the concept and consider a
non-voter as Wing "yes". This could be accornpllshed by revising the language in the
proposal to provide that any tax revision sham go into effect unless a majority of the
registered e W r s cast a "no" vgte. Either conw is unfair. Decisions made at the polls
should be by a majority of those actually voting on a glvm issue.

5. The lwuage of the proposed amendment is broad, vague, and confusing. The
proposal could require that minor revisions in regulations promulgated by tw adminktrators or revrsions which m u r as a result of court suits be submmsd to a vote of the
mgistered electors, If the proposal were determined to be this broad, the detailed aspects
of tax laws would have to be given voter approval. There is no guamntee that such
considerations could be handled In tax proposals submitted at general ebcihns. Numerous spedal elections could be required at unnecessary puMk expense. If it becorn too
difficult to make revenue adjustments. public offidaCs would be unwlning to submit
reasrevisions in the tax structure to the voters or to mduce taxes In times of
surplus. The proposal would result in substantial waste of publk hnds. Further, tha
election requirements in the proposal woutd preempt prompt governmental response in
tlmes of emergency or special need.

